
REKA U THUSA JOANG?
LHL ke company e sebetsang mmoho le
medico legal experts ka hara naha ho
etsa bonnete ba hore le hlokomelehile le
bao oba ratang, maqoetha a LHL akau
thusa ho etsa tsena tsohle hose tefo ya
letho.

 
Ona le bonyane ba lemo tse
tharo hore oka tletleba ho

tloha ka letsatsi  la ketsahalo,
haela koloi  eo osae tsebe kapo
eo okekeng oa e hlalosa ona le

bonyane ba lemo tse oeli  ho
tletleba ho RAF.

OKA TLETLEBA NENG?

The Road Accident Fund (RAF) e
fana ka letlole ho batho boohle
ba sebelisang mebila hoohle ka

hare ho naha ha mmoho le
matsoa-ntle ba lemetseng kapa

ba hlokahetseng kotsing ya koloi

KE MANG ROAD
ACCIDENT FUND (RAF)? 

 
Oka tletleba ho RAF haeba okile

oa be le kotsi  ea koloi  haeba okile
oa be le kotsi  ea koloi  haeba ole
emong oa lelapa ekaba ngoana
kapa moemeli  oa motho a hloka

halletseng kotsing ya koloi  eo
eneg ele eena hlooho ea lelapa.

KE MANG EAKA
TLETLEBANG?
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HOW CAN WE HELP YOU? 
LHL works closely with some of the top
medico legal experts in the country to
ensure that you and your loved ones  will
be well taken care of. LHL Attorneys
provide their services on a no win, no fee
basis. 

You have 3 years from the
date of the accident to claim

compensation from the RAF. I f
the accident is a hit  and run

(unidentif ied vehicle) ,  you
have 2 years to claim

compensation from the RAF. 

WHEN CAN YOU CLAIM?

The Road Accident Fund (RAF)
provides compensation to al l

users of roads in South Africa,
including foreigners,  who have
sustained injuries or who have
died from accidents involving

motor vehicles.  

WHO IS THE ROAD
ACCIDENT FUND (RAF)? 

You can claim from the RAF when
you have sustained injuries from a

motor vehicle accident or i f  you
are the relative,  child or spouse of

a person who died in a motor
vehicle accident,  who was the

bread winner of the family.

WHO CAN CLAIM?
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